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SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS
By JAMES H. GRIFFIN, Soil Conservationist

ISBiATOR A I
SAM ERVIN JNAConservation farm plans were

prepared last week on M. P.
Perry. and Mrs. Mattie K. Per-
ry farms near Chambers Ferry

in Gliden community. The
plans included conservation crop
rotation tq meet the land capa-

bility. Winter cover crops of
rye and summer cover crop of

crotalaria were included in the
croD rotation.

Tile drainage was planned on
the class IIW soils. A Wildlife
border planting of shrub lespe-

deza and sericea lespedeza was
planned to help control surface
water and furnish food for wild-
life in one field.

Mr. Perry planned to protect
his woodland from fire by main-
taining the present paths in the
woods. About once a year he
will disk these paths to control
the growth of wild grasses.

Mrs. Mattie K. Perry’s farm
drainage will be obtained by
cooperating with her neighbor,
E. M. Ward. They plan to in-
stall a group tile drainage sys-
tem near the property line. A
conservation crop rotation was
plannpd on her farm.

SCD Plan Os Operation
L. C. Bunch, Chairman of the

Chowan County district supervis-
ors, has invited all agricultural
workers and committees to as-
sist in preparing the district plan
of operations for 1960. The
meeting has been called for
Tuesday afternoon, October 20,
at 4 o’clock in the work unit
office in the basement of the
Post Office Building. Agencies
and committees invited include
the Extension Servic, ASC office
manager, ASC county commit-
tee, vocation agricultural teach-

er, Soil Conservation Service,
Farmers Home Administration i
and others. ,

Chowan County district super-j
visors are completing the plans ,
for the soil conservation dis-
trict meeting in Edenton, No-

vember 20. District supervisors
and their guests from 18 coun-
ties covered by the Albemarle,
Coastal Plain, Roanoke-Chowan
and Pamlico Soil Conservation
Districts will attend this meet-
ing. D. S.. Weaver, Chairman,
North Carolina State Soil Con-
servation Committee and Direc-
tor, N. C. Extension Service, will
make the address. About 300
persons are expected to attend.

Open Ditch Drainage
W. E. Bond, Edenton, has a

new open outlet ditch on his
farm. The ditch was planned
so that it would fit .his row
system. Before the ditch was
dug he had short rows due to
poorly drained soil in the field.
A plan for maintenance of the
open ditch was included with the
plan for construction. In the
maintenance plan was a ten-
foot grass strip on each side of
the ditch. Surface water will
let in the ditch in prepared in-
lets. These inlets may be made
of wood or commercial metal
pipes.

Russell Byrum and Rodney
Harrell of Edenton community
are digging an outlet open ditch
to drain their farms. Tile drains
will be added later as needed.

Final survey for open ditch
drainage is being completed on
the farms of Francis Bond and
Jesse Byrum. Both of these are
new district coooerators and are
constructing open outlet ditches
for drainage.

Land Judging Contest
The annual land judging con-

test was held at Gatesville on
October 15. Schools from Cho-
wan, Perquimans, Pasquotank,
Camden, Currituck and Gates
participated. Winners were
Camden High School, Gatesville
High School, and Briggs School
in Currituck. Prizes of sls for
first, $lO for second, and $5 for-
third places were given by the
Albemarle Soil Conservation
District.

Mrs. Addie M. Bunch
Dies At Son’s Home

.
Mrs., Addie M. Bunch, 75r died

Monday afternoon at 2:45 o’clock
at the home of her son, Daugh-
try Bunch, at Roper, after an
illness of only three days. She
was a resident of Washington
County for eight years. . I

Surviving are four sons, John
Daughtry Bunch of Roper, James
E. Bunch of Suffolk, George B.
Bunch of Omaha, Nebraska, and
Marion W. Bunch of Edenton;
two daughters, Mrs. William G.
Temple of Bayside, Va., and
Mrs. Robert Francis of Eden-
ton; two sisters, Miss Elizabeth
Brown of Norfolk and Mrs.
Grace Jones of Portsmouth.
Twenty-one grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren also
survive.

She was a member of the
Macedonia Baptist Church where
funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.
The pastor, the Rev. L. C.
Chandler, officiated and burial
was in Beaver Hill Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Roy Jones,
Staley Jones, Earl Farless, Ellis
McClenney, Louis Bunch and
Louis Jarvis.

I am not afraid of tomorrow,
for I have seen yesterday and I
love today.

—William Allen White.

Washington Forty-three men
i have served North Carolina in
| the United States Senate since
our State ratified the Constiut-

| tion of the United States at the
Fayetteville Convention on No-
vember 21, 1789. This includes
your present Senators. Francis
Locke was designated as Sena-
tor but resigned w.thout ever
qualifying.

The First Congress

The First Congress met in
New York City on March 4, 1789.
A quorum of Senators was not
present. The eight Senators
who had assembled met and ad-
journed from day to day until
April 6, when a quorum was
present. As North Carolina had
not ratified the Constitution,
our first two Senators did not
begin their Senate service until
November 27, 1789.

The Fayetteville Convention
elected our first two Senators,
Benjamin Hawkins and Samuel
Johnston. Both men had served
in the Continental Congress.
Johnston had been Governor. It
was necessary for their initial
terms to be decided by lot as
was the case recently with Alas-
ka and Hawaii. In the draw-
ing, Senator Hawkins got a full
six-year term; Senator Johnston
drew a four-year term. At the
completion of their terms neither
man was renamed to the Sen-
ate. Adherring to the Federal-
ist party, they were soon to
yield to the rapidly rising tide
of Anti-Federalism that was
spreading in North Carolina, al-
though the power of the Fed-
eralists continued nationally un-
til Jefferson’s election to the
Presidency. As a consequence
of the decline of the Federalists,
Hawkins and Johnston were the
only representatives of that par-
ty elected to the United States
Senate from North Carolina.

Hawkins From Warren
Senator Benjamin Hawkins

was born in what is now War-
ren County, August 15, 1754.
Educated at Princeton, through
his mastery of French he be-
came interpreter on the staff
of General George Washington
during the Revolutionary War.
Hawkins was only about 27
when he became a Delegate to

the Continental Congress and
only 35 when he took his Sen-
ate seat. In 1796, President
George Washington appointed
him Indian Agent for all the
tribes South of the Ohio River,
a position he held until his

death on June 6, 1816, in Craw-
ford County, Georgia. He was i
buried on a plantation near
Roberta, Georgia. |

Samuel Johnston of Chowan

The second of our Senators
was Samuel Johnston of Cho-
wan County. Born in Dundee,
Scotland, December 15, 1733, he
came to North Carolina at an

early age with his parents. He
had a distinguished record of
service to our State before be-
coming a Delegate to the Con-
tinental Congress and Governor.
He was the presiding officer at

the Fayetteville Convention
which elected him to the Sen-
ate. Senator Johnston was 55
when he was named to the Sen-
ate. At the conclusion of his
term, he became a judge. Death
ended his long career on Au-
gust 18, 1816, a little more than
two months after the death of
Benjamin Hawkins. Johnston is
buried in the family cemetery
;at the “Hayes” plantation near'J
Edenton. c

Brief Sketches ]
| While these sketches do not c
i fully encompass the lives of our j
I first two United States Sena-
l tors, it is hoped that the read-!
| ers of my weekly newspaper]
column will remember Senators)
Hawkins and Johnston as thel i
first two men of the list of 43 1

Jjj M-MJ

“We cannot become thor-
ough Americans if we think
of ourselves in groups —

America does not consist of
groups.”

We have a proper consider-
ation for our responsibilities
to the community and serve
with fidelity and courtesy.

Have You Joined The C of C?

Greatest convenience
of a Wife’s time... >

A KITCHCN TELEPHONE
-

- - ' •

rA kitchen telephone is the most time and
labor saving convenience you can give your wife.;
There ian’t a wife today who couldn’t use r ~>—

the time and energy that’s saved
p ly each day by a kitdien telephone. No more

another part of the house, ami no missed
calls either. Inexpensive to6,

THE CHO WAN HER ALD
¦¦ *

L .
DOUBLE DELIGHT—Giving sight-seers at Miami Beach,
Fla., cases of double vision, sisters Enid and Sandi Shankin
strike a limby nose.

ency until it arises.

Student—And then?
Coed—l meet it face to face.

P LOOKS SCRAPKO, WAX K O

AND FINISHED—TAX MAKF3 ANY
siiaop:—appkaranck for i to
300 VKARS oi.n—T RACKS FILL-
KI) UP TO 14 INCH.

Specializing In Finishing
All Types of Paneling

John E. Askew
Floor Contractor

319 Lloyd St—Ahoskie, N. C.
TELEPHONE 3557

? All Work Guaranteed
? 10 Years of Experience

“We Don’t Want All of the
Business, We Just Want Yours.”

who have sat in the Senate from
our State. In the coming weeks,
I hope to present brief sketches
of other men who have occu-
pied the office.

Facing Uo To It

Student—ls I should kiss you,
what would you do?

Coed—l never meet an emerg-
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SCHENUY DISTILLERS CO. DISTILLED ORT GIN. FIOM 100% GRAIN NEUTRAL SNItITS.

Edenton High School

HOMECOMING
Edenton Hornets

versus

Jacksonville Bull Dogs

Friday, October 30
HICKS FIELD

Parade (withßbands) .1210 Noon
Pre-Game Activities 110 P.M.

Kickoff 210P.M.
Crowning of Miss tUS. Half-time

ADMISSION: STUDENTS 50c ADULT*SI.OO

Take A Slick To Him

A famous conductor on tour

with his orchestra was handed
this note from a member of the
audience one night, following a
concert.

“I don’t like to tell tales out

HOW TO GUARD YOUR
FAMILY'S HEALTH

Coming ... an entire is~>ue of
the American Weekly distribut-
ed with the Baltimore Ameri-
can devoted to your health.

Be sure to see and save the I
handy pull-out first aid chart!
. . . and be sure to read the
informative articles on keeeping
fit, hormones, beauty, and your
teeth . . . plus many more health
features.

Get your copy of the October
j 25th American Weekly with

THE BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

j on .sale at your local newsdealer

Thursday, October 22,1959.
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

of school,” it read, “but I think
you should know that the man

who hits that little triangular-

shaped bell only played when
you looked at him.”

—

OH, MY
ACHING BACK

Now! You can get the fast relief you
need from nagging backache, headache
and muscular aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable tired-
out feelings. When thesg discomforts

• come on with over-exertion or stress and
I strain—you want relief—want it fast!

Another disturbance may be mild bladder
[ irritation following wrong food »nd

drink—often setting up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-

j tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending

j to increase output of the 15 miles of
1 kidney tubes.
, f> Enjoy a good night's sleep and the

same happy relief millions have for over

I 60 years. New, large size saves money.
Get Doan’s Pills today ! f

Doan s Pills

We Pay The Daily Market Price For

SWEET POTATOES
Potatoes may be delivered to us in '

any type container. We furnish
the containers for packing out.
Contact us for prices and field
grading instructions before you
harvest.

Willis Bond, Mgr. Telephone 3011

Farm Fresh Foods, Inc.
.

GATESVILLE, N. C. *
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: You can :

: countonus i
: for dependable deliveries :

i of cleaner burning •

: TEXACO FUEL CHIEF j
0 Heating

You can count on us for on-time aenvery of fuel oil when you need
• it. And Texaco Fuel Chief Heating Oil is best for many reasons. ®

CLEANEST BURNING! Texaco Fuel Chief is the cleanest-burning oil you can]
buy. It burns completely—no wasted fuel.

SMOKELESS, ODORLESS! No disagreeable odor-no smoke to smudge walls
and curtains.

0 NO DEPOSITS! Won’t leave harmful deposits on burners -saves repair bill*.' £

• UNIFORM QUALITY! Ordinary fuel oils vary In quality from batch to batch. •

0 Texaco Fuel Chief is always the same -you get dependable, uniform heat. 1 £

• frkx AC
S

DEPENDABLE DELIVERY! You can count on- •

¦ ® n i—our on-time delivery service. We Q
q deliveries so you never run short, f q

CALL US TODAY - AND FORGET ABOUT YOUR HEATING PROBUMSTj *

- i 1
J. H. CONGER, CONSIGNEE

EDENTON, N. C.
BUSINESS IS BETTER WITH THE C OF€!
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